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3902 Chap. Ji30. SCllOOLS l"OK IIB1U' ,\NLI UU:'W AND ULINLJ.
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1. 'rile instit.ution at. llcllc\'illc fOl' the education and in-
!>Il'llctioll of the Jonf and dumb, with the land, building!'!
and appUl'tcnullCCs, aml auy land hereafter plll'chascd or'
acquired for the same, and any buildings hereafter Heeted
thereon, shall be for the public usc of the Prodnce, and
:;hall be known and designated as "'rhe Ontnrio School for
the Dcnf." R.~.O. 1914. c. 27:1, s. 2.
2. '1'he institntion nt BI'll1Itl'ol'Cl fol' thc education and
illstrllction of the blind, \rith all thc land, building's and
appurtcnances, lind allY hmd hcrCilfter pm'chased or acquircd
for the samc, and any buildings hereafter crected thcreon,
shall be for the public nsc of thc Provinec, and shall bc
known and desi1!llated as "'1'hc Ontario School for the nJind."
I:.S,O, 1!JJ4, c, 2i:l, s.:1.
3. Such im:titlltions shall be fOI' Ihe pUl'pOSC of educating'
and of imparting instruction ill manual arts to such deaf
pcrsons :lIld such blind pm'sons as arc born of parents, 01'
arc wards of persons, brlllfl fide rcsidents of Ontario. R.S.O.
]914, e. 273, s. 4.
4. 'rile Lieutcllallt·GO\·crnor ill Council may appoint to
each of such institutiollS, to hold office during plcasure, a
pl'ineipal who sl:all be t.he chief exc..cutiyc officcr of the same,
II bursar, a physician, a matrou, and such ot.hcl' officcrs,
Ilistructors and SCI'\'ants as hc may dccm lICCcssal'Y; and may
also fix thc flalnt\· of ('W'IT such officc]' and SCI·\·ant. H..S.O.
1!)J4, c. 27:l, s. 5. . .
5.-(]) '1'he itlstitntiolls shall be lIlIuer the eOlltrol and
dil'ectioll or the :\fillist.er of Edllcntioll, anti he shall havc
l)Owel', Ilnd it s1mB be his duty, to mllke slle]l rcgulations as
hc may decm expcdient fol' their government, diseiplinc and
manag'cmcnt, Jll'cscrihing ant! !'cgnlating the duties of the
principals, bUl's[Il's, physicians, Illatrons, and othcl' officers,
instructol'S and flCl"Vllnts cmployctl ill Ot' about such institu·
tions; fol' the ellHentioll anil infllrllctiOIl of t.hc p"pils; and,
subject to the pl'o\'isiollS of thif; Act, l)l'CSc!'ibing th~ termfl
nIH] conditioll!; npOll whieh pupils shall bc ndllliltc\l to, and
remain III. the institutions. and the period for which thr."
>ohllil be allowed to remain therein. tlnr'l f01" th"ir diSi>!Hlf!!i'
IhcrefrOll1. RS.O. 10]4, Il. 27:1, 1". G (1).
(2) The rc"ulatiOIlS shall 'H'odd<> for the 11'llnsj)orllltioli ],;xll"'''''". ill... canDee 00
to and frolll the school, for clothing' alld for other llcc('ssnr.y ....ith Indigent
expenses and fol' the !'csidcncc ch;cwhcre than at the school pupil.,
during the "Realion, of persons ndmitted to the school who
arc withol1t means of support, fiud for the payment of all
expenses so incurred by the tl'caSUI'cr of the 1l1l11licipality ill
which nl1~' sneh pnpil resides OJ' was domiciled at the time of
his admittance to the school out of the funds of the Illtllli-
cipality and the municipality may rccowr the ~alllC fro III the
persons rcsponsible therefor. ]922, c. flS, s. 29.
(3) No such rcgulatiolls shall IHI\'c any effect lI11til ap- tPpro."1 ~}'
proved by the TJiclltellnllt-GO"i"C1"I10r in COllllcil. U.S,O. 1914, O~":"el:::r~'
c. 27:l, s, 6 (2).
6.-(1) ~o pL'l"Son shall 1Jc admitted to eithel' iustitution Admilt'noe,
except fOI" the purpos{'s of education awl instt'tletiotl, Qt' wllo
is Over the age of twcnt.y-olle ,\"\:nr», except with the eOHsent
ill writiug of the :\Jiuistel' of Education, and npoll the I'epolt
of the prillcipnl of sHell institution to the :Ministcr of the
particulars and special eirCllJllstllllces which, in his opinion,
justify such admission.
(2) \Vherc a persOll is ncllllilted ulldel' the lIext preceding ;Ma;nl"'"
sub.seetion the i\rillistcr shall determinc how thc cost of his ~:::' 01.
IlUllntel1:WCe nll{1 SllppOl't shall hc bol'llc,
(3) 'rhe pl'il,le~plll o[ the i.nsti~lltio~I, shall l'cpMt half ~epo,;;~~"
ycn;rly to the ::\flllll'tCI' wll(>lh\'1' 1I1 IllS vpllllOIl the tel'ms UPOIl hall·
which such persoll is lllnintained and snppol'ted should bey~·rlr.
continued, giving the pnl'licull1l"s t1lld spcci:ll eil'enml'tallees.
UpOll which his opinion is founded. .
(4) Thc Ministcr 1ll1lY at an)' timc dil'ect the dischar"c 01' Dl.cbarK~,
"j • j j"j"j,Orurialion,,11)' slle 1 pCI'son 01' mar nIT)' I Ie tel'lIls npon WHe 1 IC IS In l~"'$.
being sUppol'ted nud ll1ainla;lled ill the illl'titntiolJ, H,S,O,
]914, e. 273. s. 7.
